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On request
Some spool types are also available with different central bore

diameters (d3). Please check with us.

For approviate orders it is also possible to have a company name

or logo moulded into the spool or other modifications as

required.

Quality features
AstroPlast plastic spools are of the highest precision. They are

manufactured by processes utilisind the latest developments in

plastics technology and using only well proven, recognized

brands of thermoplastics. The actual tolerances lay on the save

side in relation to the standards. Elasticity – in relation to the

crack elongation – and the recovery of AP-spools have excellent

values. Further advantages include smooth seam free walls, an

absence of ridges or sharp edges, quiet running, solid

construction and constant weight.

Material types

The following materials are used for the manufacture
of AstroPlast spool:

Symbol Materials Standard colours
designation Spools     Containers

PS High impact-resistant polystyrene

   Returnable spools green

   Non-returnable spools black

ABS Acrylonitrile-butadien-styrene

    ABS/l  = Industrial quality anthracite anthracite

    ABS/O = Premier quality grey blue

SAN Styrene-acrylonitrile-
copolymers  natural-coloured

PA Polyamide  natural-coloured
 and black

PA/GF Polyamide with glass  natural-coloured
fiber reinforcement  and black

On request you get further informations about the applied

materials (thermoplasts), special material qualities and the

possibilities to deliver special colors.

Materials information  PS

Abbreviation:
PS =   strong high-impact polystyrene

PS TSG =   strong high-impact foamed polystyrene

Thickness:
PS =  1,03 to 1,06 g/cm³

PS TSG =  0,60 to 0,95 g/cm³

Deformation resistance to heat:
PS =   approx. 60° C

PS TSG =   approx. 60° C

(Reference values for possible short periods of thermic increase

without deformation to unloaded parts)

Chemical Resistance:

Polystyrene is resistant to water, alkalis and thinned mineral

acids, and also against watery solutions of most salts.

Some organic however cause the material to swell and to

dissolve partly. This applies to the aromatic and chlorinated

hydrocarbons, ether, ester and ketone. PS is also non-resistant

to concentrations of sulphuric acid and heavily oxidising agents

such as nitric acid, chlorine, hydrogen bromide, and bleaching

lye.

Stress cracking performance:

Under the influence of external or inner mechanical tension and

the damaging effect of some mediums, surface stress cracks

may occur on polystyrene spools or containers. Where this

influence persists, the material becomes brittle and causes the

spools or containers to fracture and/or fail. Therefore, the

chemical components of drawing compounds, releasing

agents, lubricants, softeners ect. Frequently used in practice

should be  critically examined in advance, and their eventual

effect on spools and containers investigated.

Material information

AstroPlast reserve the right to make technical developments to the range detailed
in this brochure.

Material information  ABS

Abbreviation:

ABS =   Acrylonitrilebutadiene-styrene

Thickness:

ABS =   1,04 to 1,08 g /cm³

Deformation resistance to heat:

ABS =   approx. 70° C

Reference values for possible short periods of thermic

increase without deformation to unloaded parts)

Chemical Resistance:

At room-temperature ABS is resistant to water, watery

solutions of salt, thinned mineral acids and alkaline solutions,

saturated hydrocarbons, and numerous vegetable and

animals fats and oils.

Contrarily, ABS is attacked by aromatic hydrocarbons,

chlorinated hydrocarbons, ester and ethers, and also

concentrated minerals acids and oxidants.

Stress cracking performance:

Under the influence of external or inner mechanical tension

and the damaging effect of some mediums, surface stress

cracks may occur on polystyrene spools or containers. Where

this influence persists, the material becomes brittle and

causes the spools or containers to fracture and/or fail, but

nevertheless with noticeable less tendency than those of

polysyrene.

Therefore, the chemical components of drawing compounds,

realising agents, lubricants, softeners etc. frequently used in

practice should be critically examined in advance, and their

eventual effect on spools and containers investigated.

Material information  PA

Abbreviation:

PA =   Polyamide

PA/GF =   Polyamide with glass fiber reinforcement

Thickness:

PA =   1,10 to 1,15 g/cm³

PA/GF =   1,30 to 1,40 g/cm³   (30% glass fiber)

Deformation resistance to heat:

PA =   approx. 135° C

PA/GF =   approx. 140° C

(Reference values for possible short periods of thermic

increase without deformation to unloaded parts)

Chemical Resistance:

Polyamide is resistant to lubricants, fuel oil, hydraulic-fluids

and coolants, refrigerants, dyes, lacquer, cleaning and

degreasing agents; against alphatization and aromatic

hydrocarbons, and is also well resistant to watery solutions of

many inorganic chemicals (salt, alkalis).

PA is attacked by mineral acids, also in low concentration,

and by certain oxidants and hydrocarbons.

PA GV reacts sensitively to alkalis, which attack the glass fiber

reinforcement component.

Stress Cracking performance:

PA has an excellent resistance to stress cracking. Mediums

critical for polystyrene and ABS, such as surface acting

agents, distilled oils, or certain solvents (alcohol) do not

impede polyamide behaviour under long term stressing.

Material information

The above information is based on our current data and experience. The wide range of possible influences affecting the diversity of use for our spools

and containers therefore does not exonerate the user from making tests and trials in his own interest. No legally binding assurance for certain

characteristics or suitability for a designated application can be derived from the data.
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